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Spiritual Experiences in the Vedic Corpus 
and the Vedantic Tradition - a Philosophical 

deliberation on Anubhava as a Court of Appeal 

1. Spiritual Experiences in tbe 
Vedic Co1pus 

1 cons ide r the Vedas and the 
upa ni::;ads to be a veritable treasure
house of spiritual experiences. It is 
rrue that they contain features other 
th an being a me re reco rd of such 
experie nces; spec ulat ive p hiloso
phical renections are not rare in the 
Vedas and the hymns of the Ijgveda 
co mposed in praise of different Vedic 
Gods have the ir spec ific charm, of 
cou rse. The Atbarua Veda conta ins 
matte rs o f sc ie nt ific in te rest in 
ocrminal form and the Upani~ads are 
:ell-known not o nl y for the ir 
p h ilosophica l s~ecul ations an d 
theories but also for the arguments 
and the counter-a rguments p ut forth 
b )' orea t thinkers of th e time in 
d iff~·ent confe re nces and seminars. 
But with all this, we cannot ig nore the 
records of var iet ies o f sp ir itua l 
experiences found both i ~1 the \led~ts 
. 1 U'fJtt n isads and th ese Vecltc as ,1!1( . l 
\\·ell as Llpani.)adic passages •ave not 

I ·I . , 1 hi ahliohted by the later day o n )· 1CCI n .::> 

. 1_ .. rl• t'nkers but they have also \ 1e<. anuc 
. ~ferred to. a na lysed , and hc•c n 1e . . 

. . . • 1 h)· 1 hem in support of the ir d !SCU :>.~L ( · 
•. 1 ... , loctri nc•:,. It is also tru e o f the 

:> PL'( I I L '- - - . . . . . 

lJbrtgrt l 'tldglltt \\'lllch .I:> :-;u p po:>e~l t~ 
·nt•'sscnce of the Upam~ad.\ lK' the t]ll 1 "' • 

. .· I ' t't rrom the well-known as 1:1 c\ t<. c ' 
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verse, "S'arvopani~ado gavo dogdha 
Go palana ndana l) , Partho va tsa 
sudhirbhokta dugdharp Gitamrtarp 
mahat" . 

That the Vedas and the Upani~ads 
are the treasure house of varieties of 
spiritual experiences is not of course 
a d iscove1y of mine, fo r they have 
been held in the highest esteem in our 
age-old tradition precisely because of 
th is and they have bee n ad:
nowledged to be so by a number of 
distinguished scholars and savants of 
Indian thought in the recent past a lso. 
Surenclra Nath Dasg upta, for 
examples, w hose mastery in the 
Ind ian philosophica l trad itio n is 
unclisputecl , has ve1y clearly po inted 
out that "philosophical speculations 
in India can be traced to the intu itive 
experiences o f the Upani~ads and 
some o f the Ved ic h ymns" .1 Sri 
Aurobindo and Radh akrishnan , in 
the ir own characte ristic manne r and 
style, have also emphasized the same 
point. Panikkar in recent times has 
very appropria tely spo ke n o f "the 
Ved ic Experience" and "the Vedic 
Epi pha ny", 2 e m p has isi ng th e ex
pe riential aspect of the Vedas. 

Here I wil l concentrate only o n 
giving some exa mples fro m the Vedic 
and the Upani0ad ic context to show 

that these spiritual expe riences have 
influenced our philosophical tradition 
in oeneral and the Vedantic tradition 

b , . -

in part icular. "Ekarp sad VI~ra 
bahudha vadanti",* "the one_ Bemg 

sages call by many names~ as. ;h~~ 
speak of Indra, Yama, Mata:I~va 
etc " this is the un ique spmtual 

· ' d' ee · It is experience of the B.gve IC s 1.' . 
the first of its kind in the enure history 
of humanity. "Tadevagnistadadirya 

d · -h T eleva stadvayustadu can Iama . • a 
su k!·am tad Brahma ta apal! sa 
prajap~ti )f ", s~ys th~ Yajur·~eda:: 
"Agni is That, Aditya IS That, Vay.u k 

That, Candran1as is that; the bi~Ight 
o ne is That, Brahman is That, Apas 
are That, Prajapati is That," The idea 
expressed here i.n the Yaju Jveda has 
a distinct affinity with that expressed 
in the well-known I~gvecl ic passage 
mentioned earlier. What is important 
is that the Vedas identify all the Devas 
with one ultimate Essence, and so 
a lso they identify one Deva with 
a nother. I \vould consider this 
identification to have an experie ntial 
basis in th e seers of the Vedic 
literature rather than having much to 
do \·vith speculation or metaphysics. 
Metaphysics, if ~tnv . ck·veloped in the 
later st;tgcs. to cc:rt:tin cxten_t in ~hi~ 
Upantsadic aoc a nd in 1ts fu 
manif;station~ in the Advaita 
philosophy or s::u'lk:-tra. nere in the 
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Vedas we come across this realization 
of. o neness expressed in su blime 
words unparalleled in the histo1y o f 
humanity. The idea is not only fo~nd 
in the fi rst book ( m andala ) o f the 
Rgveda, it is worth no·t~g, but is a 
pers is te nt fea tu re th rough o ut the 
Vedas including th e A tharva Veda 
a lso. This is how w e can make sense 
o f the following stanza of the Atharua 
Veda - "Yasya trayastr iri1sad Deva 
ange gatra v ibhejire, Tan va i tray
ast rimsad Deva neke Brahmavido 
vidul) ""'- "In h is body existed the three 
and thrity Devas dividino the mselves 
into its limbs; those alon~ w ho knew 
Brahman knew the three and thrity 
Devas··. This speaks of the greatness 
o f th e knower of Brahman, Brahma vit 
as he is called, who is evidently 
exto ll ed he re o n ly because of his 
knowledge o f Brahma n . We find a 
s imilar e mphas is in the Yajurveda 
also on the paramatman o r Brahman 
by whom thi s e nt ire un ive rse is 
sustained and w ho is the primal cause 
of eve ry th ing. "Prajapatiscara ti 
garbho a ntarajaya mano va h udha 
vij~y_ate , Tasya yon im paripasyanti 
cl hJ rastasmin ha tasth u rb hu va na ni . "' -, s 
VJsva The worcls "P · - · __ · anpasyant1 
d lma" I · hl. 1 · · 11g 18 1tmg d1rect expe rience 
need Lo be specially marked in this 
context. 

As al ready Slated, all this in the 
Vedas ha . 1 . . 

. . 5 a :)as1s 1n t he unique 
expenence f h . 0 t e Ved1c seer and it 
cannot the. ~ ' 

I e ore be regarded as mere 
s peculatio 1 h· . n. ave design ated the 
expenence · . 

tn q uestion as spiritual in 
the sense o f ·idhy-r .

1 there is nothin' e a 1~1 <a, beca use 
. g xclusJvely religio us 

ahout It (of course tl . . 
<>I \ "eclic passaoes' tl11eJe 1S no dearth 

o at are c1· · ·J 
n:llgious also) and Yet . _Istmct y 

I . 1t POtnts to a 
J{c<tlll}" t1at 1s supram d 

· un ane and L·xtraordmary 1 Iere 1 am 
. not entering 

1ntt >the quest ion of the ol . . .. . _ Jjecttvtty or 
truth of the experience I • 

1 · am on y 
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referring to those "original experien
ces which were the patte rn-setters,"6 

in the words of William James. The ir 
value, as James has pointed o ut in his 
mo numental work. The Varieties of 
Religious Experie nce in the context 
o f re ligious experiences, is to be 
ascerta ined mo re or less a lso by 
s imilar criteria, by "judgments based 
o n o ur own immed iate feeling" and 
"o n what we can ascertain of their 
experientia l relatio ns to o ur moral 
needs and to the rest of what we hold 
as tru e" .7 Wherever, on the other 
hand , there is some speculation, there 
the Vedic language takes a different 
tu rn. For exam p le, the re is the 
q uestioning, an enquiry, about the 
nature of the support of the universe 
in the Atbarva Veda as fo llows: 
"Yas madrco ap a tak --?an yajurya
smadapa ta ksan, Sama ni yasya 
lo m a nyatharva ri.gi raso mukha rp 
s ka mbharp tarp b r uhi ka tama i:J 
svideva sa l:t "tl and also "Yau·adityasca 
rudrasca vasavasca samahita b , 
Bhutarp ca yarra bhavyarp ca sarve 
lokab prati -?~ hita l) ska rhbharp tarp 
bruhi katamab svideva sab"9 "Tell me 
the suppo1t of the universe: who, the 
one amo ng man y, is he from whom 
the Ric has been chiseled o ut, and 
Yajus dipped, whose hairs are Saman 
songs, a nd wh ose mo uth is 
Atharva ri.g irasas?" "Te ll me o f the 
support of the un iverse; who, the one 
amo ng many, is he in whom adityas 
and Ru dras and Vasus are united, in 
w hom exist the past and the future 
and a ll the worlds". Here it is evident 
tha t speculat ive p hiloso p h ica l 
refl ection is ca rried on by the Vedic 
seer cons istent ly regard ing t he 
support o f the universe (skarhbha) , 
for example. · But such specul ati ve 
philosophical reflections, it needs to 
be high lighted, have a basis in d irect 
experie nce in the Vedas, a t some 
stage or the other. 

The Atha rva V eda p o ints o ut 
"Yarra d eva Brahmavido Brahma 
jye-?~hamupasate, Yo va i tan vidya t 
pratyak-?aJTl sa Brahma vedita syat" -
"The devas w ith the sacred know
ledge worship the highest Brahman; 
he who knows them face to face tha t 
sage has known the truth"10. He re 
there is a mentio n o f the upasana o r 
worship of the highest Brahman, no 
doubt, but it is to be noted that this 
Ved ic tre nd w hich h as b een 
highlighted later in the tradit ion o f 
the istic Vedanta co-ex ists he re alo ng 
side "Tadeva Brahma tvarh viddhi, 
neda rp yadidamupasate", a traditio n 
highlighted by the Advaita Vedanta . 
Alo ng w ith their d ifferent concep tual 
frameworks, the ir experiences were 
d iverse of course. " ~-?ayal; mantra
dra-?~ a rab". This traditio n o f o ur seers 
is worth noting he re. It is, however, 
sign ificant that the re is a re ference to 
pratyak~a of Brahman in the abo ve 
passage of the Atharua Veda. The seer 
of the Yaj u r Veda, afte r having given 
the Puru-?a hymn dealing w ith Divine 
manifestatio n, declares firmly that he 
knows the purusa who is re fu lgent as 
the s un beyond d a rk n ess, by 
knowing who m a lo ne o ne would 
transcend deat h . He re it is, as is 
evident, a case of d irect expe rience, 
no t based o n any s p ecul a tion o r 
infe rence. "Vedaham etarp. puru~alTl 

mahanta mad ityava rr;arp. ta m asa l) 
paras tat,Tameva viditvatimrtyumeti 
nanya b pantha b vidyateyanaya". 11 

The conviction expressed in these 
lines canno t be obta ine d by me re 
inference or fro m speculation , fo r in 
the words o f Aca rya Sa nka ra , 
"Puru-?otprek-?amatran iband hanab 
ta rk a l:t ap ra ti ~~ hi ta b h ava nti ", 12 

"a rguments based on me re hu ma n 
speculation do no t have any fir m 
basis." The Vedic seer has a certain ty 
of convictio n simply because he has 
had the direct experience o f that great 
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Pu ru ~a . "Veda ha metaq1 puru~a q1 
mah~tnWt!l ," I conside r this to be one 
or the most s ignificant statements of 
the Vedas: it records in unmist:.~kable 
te rms the uniq ue spiritual expe rience 
ufrhe Vedic seers. True, no a rguments 
and counte r-arguments a re ad vanced 
in rhe Vedic lite rature for proving the 
nature and the sta tu s o f this ex
perie nce; it is a case o f unique Divine 
re,·~hnion w hich is at the back of the 
uns hakr::ahle fa ith gene rated in the 
deepest recesses of the heart o f the 
Vedic seer . Th e Yaj u rued a rhus 
becomes a remarkable book of Divine 
revelation ; a reve latio n that is unique 
and un ra ra ll e led in the histo ry o f 
hu nun exr erie nce. fo r the Vedic seer 
is here assured of immorta lity beca use 
of such reve la tio n. Mo reover, the 
following lines o f the Yajurueda a re 
indeed remarkable, "Venastatpasyan
n ih ir<lq1 gu hasadyat ra v tsvarp 
hh: l\ ·atyck:mi'~la q1, Tas minnida1T1 saq1 
ct vi cai ti sa rvarp sa o ra l,1 p rotasca 
vibhul,1 pr<ijasu".15 "Ven:.~ beho lds That 
Being . hidden in mystery, in who m 
:til find o ne single ho me : in Thar all 
rh is unites; fro m that a ll issues forth; 
llc. omn ir)l'~scnr. is wa rp and woof 
in c reated things." He re the 
uniq ueness of experience becomes 
1.:vident. because "That Be ing''. as He 
is clcsign:ttecl by the Vedic seer, is not 
()pen ;o C\'(.:ry o ne hu t is s:1i d to be 
"hi d ckn in the cave'' . Di rect ex
perience is clearly pointed o ut he re 
in the lines 'Vcnastat pasya n'·, and its 
uniq uen ess is c m r hasize cl also 
through rhe words ··nihica ql guh:isacl' . 
In rhc Katbopanisad that Divini ty 
( [ )L'v ~t) is descr ibed in a si 111ila r 
JangLwge. "durdarsaq1 gCic,lhamanu
pr<l\·i0t:tq1 guh<i hitaq1 gahva re:;;\haq1 
pur;'i11:11 11.'' It is a unique n .. '\·ebnon, 
for it i." not ,t ,·:lilable ro any one and 
c,·cn one: th o ugh othen,·isc hidden. 
it i:- <.lf utmost ,·,due for man because 
il i . ..; till' ... ourn: ol unif'ication of a ll 
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re alities ("Ya rra visva rp bhavatye
kanlc;larp"). This vision of unifica tion 
o f eve1ything in one is as grand as it 
is uniqu e, reminding us o f the 
visvarupa darsana o f the Bhagavad
g lta. The same verse also occurs in 
the Atbarua Veda with a s light change 
o f 'ekanic;larp' to 'ekaruparp ' ' 5, the 
ide a b e ing tha t a ll b ecome al ike 
the re. 

The way the Vedas, specia lly the 
Yafurueda and th e Atbarva Veda 
have been neglected and unde rmined 
as me re ly ri tu a li s ti c o r b eing 
co ncerned w ith spe lls and charms 
alone is indeed d eplorable, s imply 
because schola rs, in gen e ral, have 
fa iled to see the implications of cenain 
unique expressions of the Yajurueda 
and the Atharuaveda. These passages 
of the Yaj u rueda and the 
Albaruaueda remind us of the well
known passage o f the Bbagauadg'ita
'·Jvlatta [:1 pa ratara rp nanyat kincidasti 
Dha nanj aya, May i sarva midarn 
protarn sCttre ma t,l iga l)a iva" . "All th is 
is united in me just like the jewels in 
a t hread ", says Lo rd Kr ~ t) a . This 
uniq ue traditio n, it is ob vious, s imply 
does not start a ll of a sudde n w ith the 
Upan. isadsor the Bhagauad Glta; the 
trad itio n is undo ubtedly a Ved ic one, 
and it is to be found not o nl y in the 
Rgveda b u t in the l'ajuruecla and the 
Atharuaueda too . Ved ic t ra d ition 
needs to be v iewed as a \vhole 
beginn ing fro m the [{gueda and 
continuing throughout the Upani~ads 
:~nd th e Bbagauadgita. T he great 
Acaryas, as is w e ll-know n, have later 
~n t ri ed to e labo rate u pon th e 
hndings of th is Vedic tradition, mostly 
based on typica l spiritua l experiences 
of the ~!,>is, corroborated by their own 
cxrericnces (anubhcll•a) and through 
reasoning too. 

l le rc it may no t be OUl of jJJace lO 

discuss , in some detail, this entire 

traditio n as it culminates later in the 
Vedanta darsana with its emphasis on 
Prasthana trayi. Some of the astika 
d a rsanas like Vedan ta n ot only 
believe in the authority of the Vedas 
b ut are a lso d irectly grounded in what 
is well-kn own as the Prasthana tray! 
or three fold basic texts , viz, the 
Upani~ads, the Bhagavad Gita and 
the Brahma Sittras. The Upani~ads 
themselves a re regarded as the 
concluding po ttion of the Vedas, as 
they a re considered to be Vedanta 
p roper (the end of the Vedas). It is 
thus that the authority of the Vedas 
gets fu rther confirmed in the case of 
Veda nta philosophy because of its 
direct dependence on the Prasthana 
tray!. Dayakrishna has some reser
vations regarding Prasathanatrayl it
self because, according to him, "the 
general impression regarding the 
authoritative character of the so-called 
P rasthana trayi' fo r the Vedanta 
Acaryas is not sustained b y the 
evidence, as many of them have not 
written an y commentaries on the 
Upcm.isadsor the Brahma-Sutras, but 
even on the G/ta which fo rms the 
third text of the triad". 16 While 
genera lly agreeing with Dayakrishna 
in respect of his insightful obser
vations, it is difficult ro see why he is 
so incis ive in his attack on Radha
krishnan in this regard, when he says. 
·'One wonders how, in the light of this 
evidence, the myth of the Prastha
natray'i came to be accepted even b) 
such scholars as Hadhakrishnan who 
himself wrote commentaries o n the 
first three (i.e. the Brabma-Si:itras, the 
Upani~ads, and the Gita), fa lse ly 
imagining that he was following in rhe 
footsteps of the great .A..caryas" .'- Even 
in one of his recent articles also 
D~1yakrishna refer.-; to \\'hHr he ca lb 
"the fa mous myth of the Prasrhana 
Tray!.'''~ Prasth:in:llrayi', however. is 
not merely a myth. h~c:.~usc both rhc 
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.A..catyas, Sankara and Madhva, have 
w ritten the ir commentaries on the 
Brabma-sulras, the Upani~ads, and 
the G Ita. although Madhvacary a has 
a lso writte n a n inde pendent 
commentary o n the Bbagavata in 
additio n . It is noteworthy that the 
Bhilgava!a was considered to be a 
natu ral commentary (akrt1'ima 
hbilsya) on the Brabma-Sutras by Sri 
Caitanya, and it was accordingly given 
~: special status by the Vai~!).a va 

Ac:iryas wi th Ca itan ya 's leanings. 
Such differences in emphasis on the 
tradit ional li te ratures a re qu it e 
expected and natura l. But from this it 
does not follow that the concept of 
Prasthanatray! is only a myth . The 
Brubma-Sutras, the Upani~ads, and 
the Gila have a special status, so to 
say. in the Vedanric trad iti o n , and 
Rad hakrishnan was obvio us ly 
fo llowing in the foot-steps of Acarya 
Sa1'lkara when he thought it necessa1y 
to write independent commentaries 
o n a ll the three basic texts , the 
Brubma Sulras, the Upani~ads and 
the Gila. As far as the Upani~ads are 
concerned, it i.s worth noting, Sankara 
has written his commentaty o nly on 
ten Upan i~ads; it is furt her note
worth y that Ramanuja and Madhva 
have also written commentaries on 
these ten llpani~ads only. This b y 
itself shou ld poi n t to t he pre
emi nence of the ten Upa ni~ads, 

dif.<;opani$adas they are called, in the 
tradition; they are lsa, Katha. Prasna, 
.11flln~laka, Ma1.u;j.ukya, Tailliriya. 
Ailareya, Cbandogya and Brhadcm:t
'J.J'Ctl<a. It is true that many of the 
Aci ryas have nor written inc.l~pendent 
<- ommentaries o n the Upani~ads, bur 
from th1s it does not follow that the 
{ pctntsads d o not form a triad 
1 l'r;tst h,l na trayi> along w ith the 
/)}'{thnw- )'/itras and the Gila for the 
\ <·(b nit( Ac;IJ'\'<I S: the fact is that both 
tl!v Hrcthnttt- ~tllras and the Gila are 
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supposed to contain the quintessence 
of the Upani~adic philosophy . 
Radhakrishnan 's point was not 
entirely baseless when he said that 
"they ( i.e. the Bmhma-Sittm, the 
Upani~ads and the G'ita) form 
togethe r the absolute standard for the 
Hindu religion" .19 

The Vedas have the status of the 
revealed text and that is why they are 
regarded as sruti, whi le o ther 
literatures like the Bhagavadg'ita, 
Apasta rhba 's Dharma Sutm, Manu 
Smrti, Kapila Smrti etc., a lthough 
conside red quite important in the 
tradition, have got a secondaty status 
in comparison with sruti texts and are 
regarded as s1nrti or tradition based 
on memory. Smrtis, being the work 
of human authors and being 

· dependent on human memory, 
cannot be regarded as infallible . 
Sankaracarya i s quite clear o n this 
issue , as it is ev ide n t from hi s 
comme ntary on the Brahmas utra , 
2.1 .1. "SmTtyanavakasa dosa prasanga 
1t1 cet nanyas mrtyanavakas a 
do~a pras a ngat". He re Sankara 
explicitl y poin ts o ut tha t "the 
authoritativeness of the Veda with 
regard to the matte rs stared by it is 
inde pendent and direct, just as the 
light of the sun is the direct means o f 
our knowledge of form and colour", 
"Vedasya hi nirapek~am svartha 
pramaQyarp raveriva ri:1pavi~aye" . As 
far as smrtis are concerned, only those 
smrtis which follow sruti are to be 
considered as authoritative, while all 
o th e rs are ro be d isrega rded , says 
San kara. "SrutyanusariQya l~ smrtayah 
prama!)arp, anapek~ya itarah". This is 
ve ry mu ch in keepi ng w it h th e 
tradit io n of Mimarnsa 20

, w he re 
Mimamsa SCttra, 1.3.3. states, "Virodhe 
t vanapek~a 1i1 syadasti hyanumam11i1, 
i.e . ··whe re there is contrad iction 
between SJ'Uti and smrti, SIT\!'ti iS tO be 

disregarded; w here there is no 
contradiction StTlr ti is to be 
recognized, as the re is infe rence in 
that case of srprti being founded on 
sruti". 

But why are the Vedas considered 
to be so very impo rtant, so very 
authoritative? Bhart;rhari point out that 
different branches of learning which 
educate mankind have o rigina ted 
fr om the Vedas; "Vidhatu s tas ya 
loldna f]1 angopanganibandhanal:t, 
v id ya bhedal) pra t iiya nte jo a na 
sarhskarahetaval)"2 1

. According to the 
great commentator SayaQacatya, from 
the Vedas we come to know about 
the extraordinary way by which we 
can ach ieve ou r good and erad icate 
the evil: " I ~t;apra pti a ni-?pparih<l ra
yoral-aukikarp upayarp yo ved ayati sa 
Veda!)" . That w hich cannot be known 
e ither through pratyak-?a (pe rceptio n) 
o r through anumiti (infere nce), that 
Rea lity can be known only thro ugh 
the Vedas, ' Pratyak~eQanumirya va 
yastupayo no budhyate, Enaf11 vidanti 
Vedena tasmacl Vedasya vedata" (As 
quoted by Saya!)a). Acco rding to 

Manu , the Vedas ;Jre like the eyes 
eternal through which everything ca n 
be seen or known "Pitrdevama-' . 
nu~yaQarp Vedasca k-?ul) sanaranarp, 
asakyaf]1 dip rameyan ca Ve cl asa
stramiti sthiti l) ". 

"The real reason for ca lling the 
Vedas 'Sru t i ··· , accordi ng to Sri 
Candrasekharendra Saraswatl, the late 
Sankara ca rya o f Kanchi Kam ak
ot;i pit; han1, th e 6Hth in t h~ line of 
successio n from Ad i Sankara. "is that 
sounds that are inaudible to orc.linaty 
men were indeecllw ard b y rlw Ri~h is, 
and these were then passed o n by 
the m to the disciples as th ey \ve re 
hea rd b y t hem . Thus, the Vedic 
sounds were revea led to the Rishis 
w hen they were pro pe rly attuned to 

receive th e m through the ir Ta pas. 
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Hence the Vedas came to be known 
as ·sruti ' or that which was heard "22

. 

Sri Candra Sekharcnd ra Saraswati 's 
view ev ide ntly e mphas izes the 
experie ntial aspect of the Vedas. 

Although Naiyayikas, Mlma1i1sakas 
:Inc.! Vedantins, all accept the Veda as 
authoritative, they of course advance 
vario us reasons for its authoritative 
c haracter . In the contemporary 
frame\vork. Halbfass has ra ised the 
qu estion. ··\vhy did they re ly on the 
1 ·ecta, and o nly on the Veda? \.'V'hy not 
on ~Ill)' othe r kind of' revelat ion ., \.'<lhy 
did they no t s impl y recogn ize the 
need for ·reve lation· , o r 'objective 
epipha ny" . as such and in generar?2

' 

13uddhists at least did not subscribe 
to .-;uch :1 vic \Y. I Jalbfass seems to find 
:In anS\\·e r to the question in the 
··internal mu ltiplicity and varie ty" of 
the Ved ic li te rature. The Veda, 
:H.:cording ro I Ia lhf:1ss . ··coma ins a 
gn.::1l \':t riely of forms o r e xpress io n 
:1nd instructio ns. lt docume nrs the 
thought o f man y centuries, and 
reflec ts fundam enta l c hanges in 
oricnt<ttion . But in a sense, it is this 
intL·rnalmulti plicity and variety itself, 
this ch:dlenging and suggeslive chaos, 
th:ll :tccounts fo r the s ignificance o f 
th e \ ·erta in llindu philosophy . It 
provides :1n e lus ive and ambiguo us 
~u id :1 tKL' . :1n open. yet aurhoriu rive 
i·r:1me \YOrk. ~\ · irh suggestive h e r
meneutic pattt:rns and precede nts and 
inherL'llt appeals to . human 
rdlL·xi \·iry .. ~' . 1 h<t\·e little difficu lt y in 
· 1u rL'l' iti" more o r less \Vith ~\·hat 
; I~dhf:tss"llas to s:t)' about the Vedic 
;1utllor it y. hut it is not clcarro me why 
[ J; ti bJ':ISS uJJ,;s o!' "Chaos" and "elusive 
:1nd ambiguous guidance·· in th e 
l·ontext of \ 'edic literature. Th l..! I ·edas 
cv rt:tinl\' d r> not <.k Sl't'\'L' such 
de J\\·nright contktnndtion. :tl le:tsl no 
tl1l >rl· tlt.m :111) other rL'\'eakd text or 
\\ orld litL·ratu rL' for th:tt maucr. Such 
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derogatory te rms cou ld be applied as 
a matter of fact to any ri chly 
suggestive literature, provided our 
aim is to find fau lt with the same. The 
rea l cause of the attraction of the 
Vedas, according to me, lies in its 
antiquity along w ith its highl y 
suggestive character; there is no 
question of its being chamic or 
ambiguous. Yaska has talked of 
severa l interpretation of the Vedas. 
The different interpretations are 
possib le because of this highly 
suggest ive character of the Ve d ic 
literature which has come clow n to us 
in different phases from the most 
a ncient times. We do not know about 
any author of this vast literature and 
it is a lso not possible on our part ro 
assume that the Veda owes its origin 
to a particular sage o r seer. The Vedas 
are rather the reve lations manifesrino 

b 

themselves for the e ntire mankind 
from the earliest times, reve latio ns 
that were received by the earliest 
receptive spirit of man. That is why 
the Vedas stand on a separate footing, 
so to say. It is undoubtedly most 
s ig nificant that when we begin to 
speculate abou t the o rig in of th e 
Veda, we cannot ascribe irs origin to 
any particula r ma n, any pa rticular Rsi. 
The l~~i only is the receptacle of ~l~e 
revelation . It is this, that e ndows the 
Vedas \Vith a unique a nd a sort of 
primeva l att ractio n in th e mind of 
man. When we come to fL'\ the date 
of the Rgueda , we find a great deal of 
controversy o f course a mongst the 
Eastern and th e Western schol a rs . 
llowever, there is no doubr ab out its 
being "the o ldest lite ra ry monumem 
o r the Indo-Eu ropean languages"l' . 
This spea ks o f its antiquity. This 
~~ n t i q u it y a Ion g w it h its high I y 
suggl:'st ivc I itcratu rL' dcve lo pin" 
throug h different phases or 
1\.arma kai)<,I a. ]t'lanai«.lnda e re. on 
\\'hich varieties ~)f intcrpr~t~tion could 

be put has made it permanently 
attractive to the human mind 
throughout the ages, and its unique 
position as a revealed text is also 
ensured by these very characteristics. 
It is the earliest record of the varieties 
of experiences of mankind including 
the spiritual experiences of course in 
all their depth and variety - this is a 
significant point which cannot be lost 
sight of. 

II Tradition of the Aca1yas, with 
Special Reference to Spiritual 
£'\:jJeriences in the Vee/antic 
Tradition 

It is significant that different parts of 
the Vedas are nor equally auth?ritative 
for all the philosophers or Acaryas. 
Because o f Mimarhsa ·s emphasis on 
the Ka rmaka l) <;ia, the whole of the 
Ved ic corpus is given an act ion
orientated interpretat ion by the 
philosophers of the Mimaii1sa schoo; 
whereas the Vedantins lay greater 
emph asis on the passages giving 
informario01 about Brahman like 
'T attvamasi' (That Thou a rt) and 
'Satya1n jnanaf11 anantaq1 Brahma · 
(Brahman is truth, knowledge and 
infinite) etc. than on any action
orie ntated passage. But although in 
ma tters of u ltimate Reality or 
Brahman, the Vedic authority is 
regarded as supreme or infallible in 
Vedanta, if any passage of the srutt 
comes in conflict with empirical facts 
and with other means of valid 
knowledge in connection with 
mundane matters. such a passage 
cannot be ta ken as authoritative . 
Under such circumstances the sruti 
texts are given a figurative or 
allegorical interpretation. Thus \YC 

come across :I \'l.:'ry illuminating 
statement from Sa1.kara in this regard 
'·Na ca sruti satamapi sitogniraprak<'iso 
vet i br u \'a t p r:l ma 1) ya tl1 Ll rail i" l~. 
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'Hundreds of sruti texts cannot be 
regarded as pramal)a if they declare 
fire to be cold or devoid o f light. "No 
o ne can accept something which is 
o pposed ro w ha t is seen", says 
Sankara in Brbadaranyaka Bba~ya, 
1.-t.lO, '·Na ca d r~ ~a vi rodhab 

kenacidabhyu pagamyate". 

It is nor o nly that s ruti cannot be 
valid if it comes in conflict with o ther 
means of va lid knowledge, as already 
mentioned; the a ttitude towards s ru ti 
is. in any case, nor a servile one, if 
the generic approach o f the Adiryas 
like Sar1kara, R.ama nuja and Madhva 
to s ruti texts are to be counted in this 
r~egard. Each one o f these great 
Aca ryas gives novel interpretations of 
the s ruti by e m phasiz ing d iffe re nt 
~ruti -statements o r even by giving 
d ifferent interpre ta tio n of the same 
.~ ruti-texts such as ·Tatrvamasi ' (That 
thou a rt). Eve n the text "Sa a tma 
ta ttvamas i Svetaketo" of th e 
Cbimclogya is construed as "Sa a tma 
atatrvamsi" in order to make roo m fo r 
th e dualistic Vedanta of Madh va. 
Looking ar the way these Adiryas deal 
with the sruti-texts, one may wonder, 
at least in certa in contexts , if they are 
only paying a lip loyalty to the sruti . 
Let us take the case o f Sa.rikara in a 
'>Omewhat g reater detai l. 1t is true that 
he r<::fers to s ruti passages from time 
to time in o rder to corroborate his 
advaita theo ry and explicitly points 
out that Brahman w hic h is m ost 
abstruse is ro be comprehended 
through revelation (sruti), not thro ugh 
mere reasoning (tarka)r Reasoning 
has a -;ignificant role to play in so fa r 
<I'> ir follows t he s ruti texts 
( A,g<tm<lnusari rarka). Brahman is said 

10 IK' Sahclaml'Iia , Sabdap rama!faka 2
1l 

I>\ ~arikara. to show that w ithout the 
11 < ·lp '>f the s ruLi texts Brahman cannot 
IH· t ()fl1preht·ndecl in any ca se. 
\'ab·<lrtha \ itarana <analysis o f the 
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meaning the passages of the sruti) is 
a necessary prerequisite of the 
realization of Brahman or Brahma
vagati .29 But which sruti texts are to 
be analysed and which pa1ticular texts 
should assume priority in this regard, 
w he ther a ll sruti texts are of equal 
authority or there a re some texts 
which are of seconcla1y importance, 
a ll this is decided by Sankara himself 
in accordance w ith his Advaitic 
leanings. This is the most interesting 
feature of the attitude of our Acaryas 
towards the sruti. Wherever sruti in 
the sense o f authority, a group of texts 
coming clown ro us from time 
immemoria l, comes to clash w ith 
o ther means of valid knowledge, it is 
suggested by Sa!fkara that such s ruti 
passage be taken in a secondary 
sense.30 This explicity shows that the 
sruti in the sense of authority is merely 
subordinate to other means of valid 
knowledge according to Sa il.ka ra. 
Ak ha!f<;iarthaka vakyas like 
Tattvamas i a re au thorita tive as 
disti nauished from viclhivakyas and 

0 ' 
sarhsargavagahi vakyas in Sankara 
Vedanta , vakyartha ultimately comes 
to mahavakyartha and vicaral)a is a 
critical a nalys is leading to the 
real isation of Advaita, where we 
conside r not only the expli c it 
meaning not merely vacyartha but 
a lso the lak~ya rth a is ta ken in to 
consideration. 

All the statements of the Upani~ads 
are obviously not of the same status, 
according to Sankara. The 
Mahava kyas, as th~y are called, have 
a privileged s ta tus, acco rding to 
Sankara, so fa r as Brahmanubhava 
(t h e exp e rience of Bra hman) is 
concerned which alone constitutes 
the paramapuru~artha , th e highest 
end ( nil)sreyasa) . They a re ca lled 
akhaQ<;Ia rthaka vakyas to be 
contrasted w ith sari1sargavaga hi 

vakyas; though rela tiona l in form. 
they s imply point to an identity of 
meaning of the express ions 
(anyonyatada tmya). As Sankara 
clearly points out in his Vakya Vrtti, 
"Sari1sargo va vi.S i~~o v~l vakya rtho 
natra sammataJ:I , akha!fc,laika ra
satvena vakyartho vidusam matah". 
The direct meanings of the words 
'Thou ' and 'That' for example in the 
s tatement 'Thou art Tha t ' b e ing 
mutually incompatible , Sankara 
suggests that bhagalak~aQa sho uid be 
adopted fo r the proper understanding 
of this statement. Ramanuja and 
Madhva on the other hand have their 
own respective axes to g rind in this 
regard. Although the autho rity of sruti 
texts is considered to be of supreme 
importance, we do no t find any 
slavish imitation or following of the 
sruti by the Acaryas in any context. 
Different interpre tations of .Sruti texts 
a re not only permitte d ; s u c h 
interpretatio ns are actually taken 
reso1t to by the different A.caryas in 
order to est::tblish their own theories, 
de rived from the ir respective 
experiences (anubhava), conceptual 
fra m ework, an d philosophical 
reasoning. 

It is further s ignificant that certain 
specific texts othe r than the Vedas ancl 
Upani~ads are also considered to be 
of p aramount im portance and 
authority in some of our philoso phical 
traditions. Tho ugh no t be longing to 

the Vedic corpus, they occupy a 
position of authority almost equal to 
that of the Vedas and the Upani~ads 
in certain schools of thought. A few 
important o nes may be me n tioned 
here in passing. The most important 
in this regard is S1'i mad Bhagauata 
wh ich was considered to be a natu ral 
comm entary (ak!·trima Bha~ya) on the 
Brabm.a-Su tras of BadarayaQ a by no 
less a pe rsonality than Sri Caitanya 
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wll< 1 was the leader of the medie val 
Bh~1kri movement. It is said that Sri 
Cair;tnya never felt the necessity o f 
\vTiting an independent comme ntary 
on rhL: B1-ai:Jina-Sutras on account o f 
rhi" nor d id his immediate disciples, 
following him , w rite any such 
comnH: ntaty. The necessity was felt 
o nly late r w h e n Baladeva Vidya
bht"I~Zlt1a " of Orissa had to take up the 
cha lle nge at a philosophers' meet at 
ja ipur of proving that Caitanya's 
·disciples.be longed to an independent 
school of thought , a nd it was 
Balade va Vidyabh Ll ~a l}a w ho 
subsequently took o n himself the task 
of w rt tt ng an inde p endent 
com m e n ta ry from the Ac intya 
bhedabheda po int of view o n the 
Bmbma Siltras, known as Gouinda 
Bhif.,ya . Such is the unique prestige 
and imponance of SrlmadBhagavata 
in rhe Va i~l)avite school of thought. 
Correspo nding to this we a lso have 
s~ ti , ·a-.~akta Agamas on which great 
T:lntiric scholars like Abhinavagupta 
re i\· heav ily. Soma n a nda in his 
.~·i l'~ICI!':!'f i re fe rs to the school of Saktas 
~1s :1 l!ied ro his own Sa iva school. 
Pratyahb(ji1abtdaya is re ferred to as 
s·akli-siitra by Bhaskara.31 By the e nd 
of rhe e ighth century Sa ivism had 
spread throu g hout India and the 
Sa ivas had th e ir own corp us of 
scripru r<.:> known as the Agamas. The 
'f'im \'clcakctm o f Manikka Vasagar 
( !\ll ~inikyaVaca ka in Sanskrit) a long 
,vith the works of a series of sa ints 
cle,·oted to Lo rd Siva, known as the 
· 7'cunilueda' d ese rve a s pecial 

111 ention in this context. Above a ll , 
rhere is the Bbagauad Gita, of cou rse, 
wh ich a ltho ugh considered a smrti 
rcxt. is the most important and the 

1110st influential in ou r tradition, as is 
<..'\ ' icknt from rh e nume rous 
conllllL'ntaries \vritte n on ir not o nly 
1)\' the ancie nt Acaryas but a lso by 

11~()(krn scho lars like Balgangadhar 
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Tilak and Vinoba Bhave . Mahatma 
Ga ndhi had held the G'ita in the 
highest estee m. But once again, the 
inte rpretations are so ve1y different 
from each othe r, w hether it is in the 
case of a Sailkara, a Ramanuja or a 
modern scholar like Tilak, that there 
is e nough scop e for indepe:1dent 
thinking even within the frameworks 
of the Oita itself. Such is the highly 
suggestive style of its writing that the 
ideology of a votaty of ahirhsa like 
Mahatma Ga ndhi, of a devotee like 
Raman uja, of an Adva itin like 
Sankara, and of a Karma yogi like Tilak 
can al l be accommodated eas ily 
w ithin its framework . A purely 
rationalist interpretation of the Oita 
has also been attempted in modern 
times by Bairagi Misra of Orissa .32 

All this is because the s piritu al 
experiences reco rded in the texts 
beginning from the Vedas to the 
Tamil Veda or Sr'imad Bhagavata 
ha ve been cons ide re d to be too 
prec ious to be ignored in our 
philosophical traditio ns. Anubhava or 
expe ri ence is of cou rse the final 
dec iding factor a ft e r a ll in 
supramundane o r spiritual matters . 
But why a ll these diffe re nces in the 
emphasis in different schools? T his, 
in my considered o pinion, is because 
of the preference o f the Aca ryas in 
favou r of a ty pical a nubhava as 
aga inst anothe r, and this preference 
in its turn is connected with differe nt 
world-views and conceptual frame
works w ith wh ich the Acaryas 
approach the Ultimate Reality. 

To Acatya Sa1'tka ra for example, for 
w home sa rvarmabhavapatti or 
Satvabhavapatti ( identity w ith all) is 
w h at cons tit ute~ the S11mmum 
holl/1171. the Brbudura11yaka passage. 
l.lV .10 such as "Taddha ita pasyanr~il1 
Vamadeva l) pratiped E'haq1 Manura-

bhavarp Suryasceti", undoubtedly an 
expression of the unique sp iritual 
experience of ~-?i Vamadeva, comes 
quite handy. Saitkara points out in his 
commentary that R?i Vamadeva, while 
realizing his own self as identical with 
Brahman , knew from this realization 
of the identity of the se lf and 
Brahman, a nd the knowledge of 
which the sruti passages speak here, 
according to Sailkara, is nothing but 
the visualization of the mantras, "I was 
Manu , and the Sun" etc. (l!gveda IV, 
XXVI, 1) . "Sa etasmin Brahmatma
d ar5an evas thita etan mantran 
dadarsa- ' Aharh Manurabha vam 
Sttryasca ' ityadin", says Saitkara. The 
word 'dadarsa ' is quite significant in 
this context. What else does it point 
to except a typical spiritual experience 
which is congenia l to Sailkara 's 
Advaita framework? The epiphany, on 
the other hand, of Lo rd K.r~Da in the 
Viswarupa darsana yoga described in 
a great detail in the eleventh chapter 
of the Bhagavad G'ita is so very 
congenial to Ramanuja 's Visi-?~advaita 

framework, and for Ramanuja the 
final attainment, culmination, lies in 
the realization of God and God alone 
on the part of the devotee, nothing 
else. Ramanuja, while commenting on 
the last sloka of the eleventh chapter, 
"Matkarmalqnmarparamo mad
bhaktal} sangavarjital:l, nirvairah 
sarvabhute~u yab sa mameti pal}c;lava" 
clearly points out that God-realisation 
a lone is the Summum Bonum, the 
final goal of the devotee who has got 
rid of all deficiencies in the form of 
avidya etc., "nirastavidyadyase~ado-?a
oandho madekanubhavo bhavati". In 
b · n 
Sankara it is "sarvatmabhavapattt 
which is the goal, where as in the 
words of the Lord. as visualized by 
Ramanuja, the goal lies in 
'·maclekanuhhava ·· . Both are typical 
spiri tual experiences, being 
extraordinary and different from o ur 
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day-to-day mundane experiences
this needs to be highlig hted in this 
context. 

In th is connection, it may be 
worthwhile to d iscuss the anubhava 
o r the experience of Brahm~·manda 
about which the Upani~adsspeak and 
wh ich a lso has been highlighted by 
the Adva ita thinkers lik e Swami 
Yidya ranya. In Pancadas/., XI. 122-
123, Yidyaral)ya points out that the 
bliss o f Brahman is enjoyed by the 
wise one even while he is engaged 
in the worldly affairs like a woman 
devoted to a paramour enjoying in her 
mind the pleasures o f her affairs with 
him even when she is engaged in her 
house-hold cluties.3.i Examples o f 
such typical spiritual experiences o f 
b li ss being co mpared to the 
experiences of p leasures in mundane 
affa irs a re not rare in the Ya isnava 
tradition a lso . It is quite u~de r
sta nc.lable in view of the fact that the 
pleasure derived fro m the worldly 
o b ject is su pposed ro be o nly a 
fn:tetion or an aspect of the bliss of 
Brahman, according to s ruti 
passages34 that are corroborated by 
our ~hilosophers in various ways . 
"Mhatra vlsayanando Brahmanan
dansarupabhak··. says the Pancadasi 
XV. 1· And yet at the same time the 
transcendental ch-tracter of B 1 -_ ' ra 1Jnan-
a nc.la o, Atmananda . t l . , 1.e. , 1e 
c:xpenence of the b liss of Brahman or 
Arman is no les . _ . s emphasized by the 
Vedantic thinkers y ·d - 1 . . 1 yaral}ya clear y 
pomts o ut, "From the king to Brahma 
each wantc; the 1·0 y o f the 1 . 1 . . one 1Ig 1er 
tnan h imself; but the bliss o f self 
w hich IS beyond the grasp o f the mind 
and the senses is superio r to that of 
,dJ others"_3s Here we a i·e f d . con ronte 
\\" II h <I l Y r ica \ Spirt·tua\ e . · xpen e nce, 
'' \1Jt h I'> extraordinary a nd 
... upramundane This parama ananc.la 
tht: hli~!-> of the self o r Brahman i~ 
1111 v;1nanda . eterna l b li ss 'as 
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distinguished from the pleasures of 
sense, 36 cla rifies Sankara in his 
commentary on the Brhadaranyaka, 
4.5.32. The expe rience of this bliss of 
Brahman or Arman is thus uniq ue . 
That the jivanmukta realizes the self 
o r Brahman not only through sastra 
and reasoning, that experience or 
anubhuti has also a role to play he re 
has been pointed out by Vidyara J:tya 
in h is A.nubhuti pmkasa IV. 
84. "Jivanmukta-sta ttva v idyah 
sastrayuktyanubhlitibhil)". This is in 
keeping with the Vedantic tradition, 
of course , in view of the fact that 
Sankara in his Bmhmasutra bhasya 
has explicitly pointed out, "Srutya
dayah a nu b h avad ayasca yat ha
sarhbhavamiha pramaJ:tarp", and also 
"an u bhavavasana tvat bh utavastu 
Vi-?ayatvatca Brabmaj1"1anasya".37 

Anubhava or experience is thus an 
important means of valid knowledge 
(pramaQa) in case of Brahmajnana or 
A.tmajnana. It is interesting to note that 
Sankara even goes to the extent o f 
ca lling it 'sva hrdaya pratya ya' o r 
heartfe lt experience in h is 
comnzentwy on the Brahma Sftt ra, 
4.1.15, while referring to Jivanmukti 
cons is t ing o f Brahmajiiana, even 
when one continues to have the 
body. "Katharp hyekasya sva-hrdaya 
pra tyayafTl Bra hma-veda naq1 
dehadharal)ar~Ka apareQa pratik
!?eptum sakyate? 

The main difference, however , 
between the Vedantic tradi tion of 
Sankara and Ramanuja lies in the 
characterization o f the anubhava or 
experience. For Sankara, the model 
lies in the anubhava of n irgul)a or 
n irvi.Se!?a (unqualified) Brahman or 
Arman where as for Ramanuja it is the 
anu bh ava o f sav i.Se$a or sagu na 
Brahman or lsvara which alone is the 
goal of man. For , according to 
Ramanuja, the highest Being whom 
we need to reali ze is a qualified Being 

w ho is endowed w ith all the best 
qualities; He is 'Asarhkhyeyakalya 
I)agul)agaQ.a Puru-?ottama', 'Parama
karul)ika', ' Ana lo c itav ise~ase~a - · 

saraQya · · A.s ritavatsalyajaladhi' etc. 
Moreover, in R~nnanuja's conceptua l 
framework, it is impossib le to have 
the anubhava of anything nirvise~a o r 
nirgul)a, devoid of all qualifications. 
In his Sribbasya on Brabma Siltm 
1. 1.1., while discussing the 'Maha 
s iddhanta', Rama nuja points o ut, 
"Yastu-'svanu b havas idd haq1' iti 
svago$~h i n i $~ hah samaya l) 
sopyatmasak$ika savise~anubhava

deva nirastal;; idamahamadarsamiti 
ke nacid vise-?eDa visi ~~av i-?ayatvat 

sa rve-?amanubhavanarp". Diffe re nt 
a p p roaches to th e s piritua l ex
periences of these Acaryas are thus 
inevitable even if the ir doctrines are 
supposed to be based o n sruti texts, 
reasoning as well as anubhava; the re 
are d ifferences in the ir o utlook and 
ap proac h w h ic h ca nnot be 
undermined with any preconce ived 
notion of unity (there is an over all 
un ity, tho ugh) or harmo ny in the 
na me of revela tio n , Ved antic 
traditio n, spiritualism and the like . 
This by itse lf p o ints to the 
inexh austi ve ric hness o f human 
experience and of the va rieties of 
interpretations that could be put on 
those very expe rie nces. And this 
reali zatio n itself could be s tepping 
stone in the directio n of realis ing w hat 
the Bhuma is like, about which the 
Upani~ads speak, "Yo va i Bhuma tat 
sukharh, na lpe sukhamasti. " 

One could look at this who le issue 
of experience and interpretatio n from 
a slightly d ifferent angle . "India", it 
needs to be acknowledged, "has not 
s imply b een fasc ina te d w ith 
experiences and visio ns. It has also 
produced much analytical tho ught 
about the ir veridical status, and about 
the nature o f experiencing and the 
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im med iacy o f awaren ess as s uch ."38 

At the level, h owever , w here "Eka1i1 
sat" is realized in direct experience, 
there h uma n inte llect, w ith a ll its 
d isse c ti ng appara t us , is alread y 
transcended , to use a termino logy of 
Prof. G.C. P a nde, by "the 
e manc ipati n g v is io n of infi nite 
rea li ty. "39 And the n , from this point o f 
view, one may come to se.e t h a t 
"d ifferent p hilosophical schools are 
differe n t trad itions of le a rn in g, 
inte rpretation a nd critic ism , they have 
no s trict connectio n with s p iritual o r 
revea led tru th; or, rath e r , th at they 
re present d ifferent logically possib le 
inte rpre ta tion s."·IO In tha t case, the 
unifying a nd a ll-pe1vasive vis io n itself 
o b ta ine d thro ugh t h e un ique 
exp e ri e n ce a lo n e is take n a s 
providing the clue to the nature of the 
ultimate reality, as is the case with the 
Vedic sages (~-?is) who p re pare the 
gro und, as it were, for the w hole of 
rhe Vechintic traditio n tha t develo ps 
late r in its fu ll-fle dged form. 
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